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South African Ticks. 

PART I. 

By G. A. H. BEDFORD, Research Officer, Owlerstepoort . 

IT is 25 years ago since Kuttall and \ \Tarburton published Part I 
of their Monograph of the Ixodoidea, and Howard his paper on South 
African ticks in the Annals of the TranSY<lal Museum. As both these 
" ·orks are no11· out of date, the former has never been completed, and 
ihe latter is nmY out of print, it \l·as C·onsidered advisable, in vie"· of 
the importance of ticks, to prepa1·e the present work. Owing to the 
cost of publishing this work it '"ill appear in about four parts in the 
Onderstepoort Journal of Veterinary Science anrl Animal Inclustr.v. 
Suffieient reprints will be printed so that the work, "·hen 
complete, can be published in book form. Part I deals mainly with 
the species of Argasidae. A complete list of rere1·en<.:es '"ill be given 
in the final part. A number of them \Yill be found in " A Synoptic 
Check-list and Host-list .of the Ect-oparasites found in South African 
Mammalia, Aves and Reptilia. Second Edition ", published in Ann. 
Hep. Dir. Vet. Serv. and Anim. Inrlust., Un . tl. Ah., 1932, XVIII, 
pp. 515-517. Only a list of works referring to the transmission of 
diseases by spe<.:ies of Arg·asidae will be founcl at the encl of this 
paper. 

It is hardly uecessm·y to emphasize the importanee ·of ticks as it 
is well known that they play an important role in the transmission of 
a number of diseases to man ancl d-omestic animals. Apart from this 
they also do a considerable amount of hann to animals when numerous 
by su cking blood and setting up irritation, which cause their hosts to 
lose their appetites and fall off in condition, and may even cause the 
death of their host with-out transmitting a disease. Theiler (1911) 
reoorded a case in which a horse, badly infected with blue ticks 
(Boophilus decoloratus Koch) died from acute anaemia as a result of 
the tick infestation. N-o less than 14 lb. of blue ticks were c-ollected 
from this animal in th1·ee days, and this amount only represented 
a bout half the number of ticks which had g-orged on this animal. 
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Fig. 1. Horse badly infected with B oo ph ilns d ecolol'altts (Koch). Engorged 
female t ick& plainly visible. 

[I'hoto 1'. Meyer. 

The spinose ear tick (Argas ?negnini Duges), which '"as intro
duced into this country from Ameriea, has often been known to kill 
sheep, goats and ealveo> by the irritation set up vd1en feeding in the 
ears (it being usually only found in the ears ·of its host). 

The bites of some species of Hyalomma and Amblyomma some
times cause sores which may lead to sloughing. 

Fig. 2. Neck of same horse. 
[Photo T. Meyer. 
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As our knowledge coneerning the hosts of various species of ticks 
is by no means complete, and as certain spemes may feed only on 
certain kinds -of animals in their immature stages, and on other 
animals in their adult stages, it is important that we should be able 
to identify all the stages of a species of tiek, especially as it is 
frequently inconvenient, if not impossible, to breed the larvae and 
nymphs collected from animals or birds shot in the veld to their 
adult stages. The only tieks in which I have up to the present been 
unsuccessful in detecting specific characters have been the larvae of 
Amblyomma. 

EXTERNAL ANATOMY. 

The body is usally oval in shape and flattened clor·so-ventrally 
in unfed specimens, becoming swollen after feeding, except in the 
males of I xodidae. The capitulum (rostrum or false head) is situated 
in front in the Ixodidae ::)nd lies in a camerostome or hollow on the 
venter in the Argasidae. It consists of the following parts :-

<:..a.r-\:u...\. .... "<'<'1. ~JI'8~~if_"C.-"::~JT 
'E'lcz.:.:-:::;.~~ Cox.a..·i 
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Fig. 3. Argas savignyi .Aud., venter of female. 
0. G. Walker del. 

The basis capituli whieh is the basal portion articulated with the 
body. In the Ixodidae a do1·salridge with backward projecting edge 
is often present. It may have protruding angles termed cornua. A 
ventral ridge may like·wise be present, a lso a protruding retrograde 
process at the lateral angles of the ventral ridge termed the au1·icula. 
The females of Ixodidae have a pair of depressions on the dorsum 
known as p01·ose areas, the space between them being called the 
intm·val. 

'l'he hypostome, which arises from the basis capituli, projects 
forward in front and bears backward-projecting teeth (except in the 
adults o£ A. megnini), which are usually arranged in . longitudinal 
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files . 'l'he number of files varies in different species, and 3 / 3 incli
cates that there are three files on each hal£ of the h:qJO»tome. 'l'he 
hypostome may be rounded, pointed or emarginnted at it» apex, and 
if a number of minute teeth nre present at ib tip, it is described as 
having a corona. 

'l'he chelicerae or mandibles are paired -organ s lyin g above t h e 
bypostome. ~ituatecl at t he extremity of each cheliee1·a is a digit or 
cutting organ eonsisting of an intenwl article whi ch has a dotsal 
process projecting -outwards near the npe.s:, and au e,?"ternal w·ticle 
arti<:nlating " ·ith the internal article on its inner side. 

T\y~··t."""" 

~ 
~ ...... ~~. 

1>'-s.-t ~s .. ~ ... ~.. 
e~c.\..~t..Q.Yo. 4 - - ~ 

' 
Vll."<).'tvo..\,H~<. : , 

Fig. 4. I xodes pilosus Koch, ,·enter of malte. 
G. A. H. B. del. 

'l'he palpi ~ue sihwtecl one on eaeh side of the h ypo;;tome. ln 
the Argasidae they are ahYays four segmented, flexible, and hnve the 
fourth segment terminal. In the Ixodidae the~- ~ne usually four
segmented, but some of the segmen t,; may be fuse<l , especially the 
seeon<l and third Heg-ments. 'l'he first three segm ents aTe usua lly 
grooved on their i Llllei· margins. In nll species, ex<·ept ,\ ' . no 111aqua, 
the segme nts are r igid, and t h e fourt h segment is very s1nall a n J lies 
in a cup-like holl-0\Y on the Yenter of the th iecl segment. 

Bod.t; .- In the Ixo<lidae there is a chitinous shield or sr-11lwn on 
the dorsum. In the adult males it often coYers th e " ·hole of the upper 
sm·face, hut may, as in nll l.rodes, be ~urrouuded by a raised fold of 
the bod~· , termed the marqittal fold. In all t he other stages the 
scutum forms a small OYal or ronnel plate behind the capitulum. Some 
males possess a ridg-e m punctations on the scutum outlining in shape 
and position t he female scutum, this being- termed the pseudosc~ltum. 
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In a number of species the scutum is of a muform colour, but m.an.y 
have well-marked colour designs and spots on the scutum, when 1t JS 

spoken ·of as ornate. Small eircular depressions, termed ]JUnctations, 
nre u sually present on t he surface. The anteTo-lateral angles of the 
scutum may be prolonged into vvell-marked shoulders, the smpulae. 
Extending backwards from the iuue1· angles of the seapulae are the 
ce1'v·ical [!1'om:es, and running al·ong the si c1es of the scutum are the 

..:,~"'\'~\<>.--- . 
):)QY'"'" '<'-<~""- _ ___,C.....-\1"===;::;~ 

u"'"'-c..o.\.$"'00"Q. -+~.J!Z!cc> 
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Fig. 5. Rlvipiceplwlt~s appendicniatlls Neu., dorsum ·Of female. 

U. G. Walker del. 

lateral [JNJOI"es, which in the male mav extend baclnYards and include 
one or more festoom;. The female als~ has maTgi·nal gruoL·es running 
along the sides of the bm1y, these corresponding to the lateral g'TOOYes 
in the male. Depressions, often ill-definert, known as the median and 
posteTo-lateral depTessions, fw·rov;s or grooves, may be present 
towards the posterior margins in the males and females ·of (:ertain 
species . 'l'wo small spots, termed the foueae, may also often be seen 
near the middle of the scutum in the males, and posterior to tb e 
~cutum in tile females. ~Uniform rer·tangular areas, kno\\·n as festoons, 
are frequently present on t h e posterior margins of Ixorlirlae. They are 
visible both dorsally and ventra1ly, but more distinct in unfed than 
gorged females. They sometimes have chihn·ons plates on their 
ventral surfaees. 

Venter.-Situated on the under surface of the body is the uenital 
orifice, termed the c1tlw in the female , whieh lies in the me1lian line 
behind the basis eapituli. It will he seen to be a tnmsYerse slit, and 
is wider in the fema}es of Argasi dae than iu the males. ,\rising in 
front of the orifice, " ·hich it eovel H, is n chitinous :flap caller1 the 
apron. Extending from the side,; of the genital ·orifice are two \Yell
marked .. g~'ooves, the genital gtoo1:es, which nm baclnnucls bebYeen 
the coxae and then bterally tmYards the postenor margin ·of the body . 
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Fig. 6. Rhipicephalus a.ppendicula.ttts Neu., dorsum of male. 

C. G. Walker del. 

C. G. 

~cl.o.\. \' .. ~

Fig. 7. Rhipicephalus a.ppendiculatus 
Walker del. 
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The anus lie,; in the median line posterior to the hind coxae, and 
behind this is a median longitudinal groove, the postana1 groove. In 
the bodidae there is usually an anal growoe present, which either 
curves round the anus in fr.ont or behind. In the males .of !,vades 
there are several flat chitinous plates present; these include one 
pregenital, one 11wdian, ·OJle anal, two adanal and t\YO epi11W1·al plates 
(see Fig. 4). The males of Rhipicephal'LtS, Boophil·us and Hyalomma 
possess a pair of salient ehitinous stru ctures, .knmn1 as the adanal 
shields, situated one on each side of the anus, and external to these 
a pair of accessory adanal shields are hequently present (see Fig. 7). 
In the Argasidae there is a well-developed fold, the supm-co:l'al fold, 
extending on each si<le from the lateral margins of the ramerostome 
along the outer margins of the coxae, and on the inner margins of 
the coxae a pair of co:l'al folds are frequently present. The camer·o
stome may projeet forwards in hont of the capitulum, forming a 
hood. 

Sp·imcles .- In the I:x,odiclae the spiracles are situated venho
laterally, one on each side behind coxae iv. Only in one species, 
N. namaqua, has it not been possible to demonstrate their presence. 
They are circular, oval or comma-shaped , and may have a marginal 
frame of chitin, which is always incomplete postero-ventrally in the 
eomma-shaped forms . Situated at or near tl1e centre of each spiracle 
is a round or elongate structure termetl the macula. rl'he spiracles of 
Haemaphysalis cin?lfLliarina znwctata Can. and Fan., have been 
stu(lied by Nuttall, Cooper and Robinson (Pa m sit., 1908, I, iv, pp. 
~147-~~5 1, pl. 22, 23). In the Argasidae they are smaller and situated 
more anteriorly, usually between legs iii and iv. 

Eyes may be either absent m· p1·esent. If present, there are two 
pairs in the Argasidae and one pair in the Ixodidae. In the former 
they are situated on the supra-c·oxal folds, the first pair in a line with 
coxae i and the seconcl pair between coxae iii and iv; and in the latter 
they are situated on the lateral margins of the scutum. 

Legs.-The legs are six-jointed, the first joint being the coxa, 
which is immovable, followed by the b'ochanter, femur, t7'bia, 
prota·rsus and taTsus, and in addition to these false articulations may 
be present. At the en~1 of the tarsus there is a stalk to which are 
attached two well-developed elates. On the ventral surface of the 
claws there is a disc-like expansion, the zml·odlwn, which is well
developed in the Ixodidae, but absent or rudimentary in the 
Argasidae. Situated on the dorsum of the first pair of tarsi is a sense 
organ known as Haller's organ; it consists of several cup-shaped pores 
containing sensory setae and dermal cells. It has been described by 
Nuttall, Cooper and Robinson (Parasit . , 1908, I, iii, pp. 238-242, t.£. 
1, pl. 18). In the Argasidae the tarsi frequently haYe dorsal pro
trubemnces, and in the Ixodidae they either taper or are humped, and 
are often armed with one or two Tentml spurs . 
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INTERNAL ANATOMY. 

The internal anatomy of A1·gas pe1'sicus (Oken) has been fully 
described by Robinson and Davids,on (1913-14: Pmasit., VI, i, 
pp. 20-48, t.f. 1-2, pl. 1-6; ibid., VI, iii, pp. 217-256, t.f. 1-8, pl. 
14-17; ibid. VI, iv, pp. 383-424, t.f. 1-8, pl. 25-28). Patton and 
Cragg, A Textbook of Medical Entomology, 1913, pp. 651-674, pl. 
83-86) have also described the internal anatomy of A. persicus and 
other species. 

CLASSIFICATION. 

Ticks belong to the order AcARINA, whieh also includes the mites. 
They are usually much larger than mites, except their larvae, and 
can be distinguished from them by possessmg the following com
bined characters :-

(i) A pair of spiracles situated laterally , either behind the 
posterior pair of legs or between the third and fourth 
pairs. Only in one species, Nuttalliella namaqua, has 
it not been possible to <leteet spiracles. 

(ii) The tracheae opening throu gh a ch itinous plate. 

(iii) Having a movable false head, or capitulum, of a special 
structure. 

(iv) The hypostome is large and provided with baclmanl
projecting teeth. Only in the adults of A. nL,egnini is 
the hypostome unarmed, and in the female of N. 
namaqua the teeth are very rudimentary. 

(v) Possessing a sense organ, known as Haller's ,organ, on 
tarsus i. 

'l'he ticks are included in the superfamily IxoDOIDEA, which is 
sub-c1ivided into two families as foll-ows: -

Family ARGASIDAE.- Integument of body more or less leathery, with
out a hard shield (scutum). Sexual dimorphism slight, the males 
only being distinguishable from the females by the shape of the 
sexual ,opening. Head situated on the anterior portion of the 
ventral surface, and not projecting beyond the anterior margin ,of 
the body, except in the larvae, and also sometimes in the nymphs 
of A. megnini. Eyes usually absent; "·hen present, four in 
number and situated laterally on the supra-coxal folds . Pulvillus 
absent or rudimentary. 

Family IxomnAE.-Scutmn present on the dorsal sur face of the body, 
forming a small round or oval plate behind the capitulum in the 
females, nymphs and larvae, and covering or practically cover
ing the entire upper surface in the males. Head situated on the 
anterior margin, and always plainly visible when viewed from 
above . Eyes absent or present; when present, two in number 
and situated on the lateral margin of the scutum. Pulvillus 
always present. 
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In addition to the above, there are other characters by which 
these two families l:an usually be distinguished, but they do not hold 
good for Nuttalliella namaqua Bedford, which is included in t~e 
family Ixodidae. This species is pa rticn 1 arly interesting as 1 t 
appears to he the missing link in the elovutionary chain hehYeen the 
Argasidae and Ixodidae, and seems t·o indicate that the Ixodidae may 
have originated in Africa. It resembles the Argasidae in possessing 
a leathery integument, and has a S<"Utum as 1n the Ixodidae, bu t 
instead of being highly chitinous as in that family, it more closely 
resembles the rest of the integument of the body. 'l'he joints of the 
palpi are very flexible as in the Argasidae, not ridged as in the 
Ixodidae; the fourth segment is terminal as in the Argasidae, ''"hereas 
in the Ixodidae it is situated ventrally at the distal eucl of the third 
segment, and is redueed, forming a tactile papilla; the second seg
ment is grooved. 'l'he Argasidae possess ungrooved palpi, whereas 
in the Ixodidae the second and thircl segments are groovecl on their 
inner margins, except in the male of the exotic species, h·odPs zntt1lS 
(Pickard-Camhriclge) , "·hich is parasitic upon birds. 

In the Ixoclidae the spiracles are generally large and situated 
well behind coxae iv, whereas in the Argasidae they are small and 
situated more anteriorly. In JV. 1umwq1w these mg::ms could not be 
located, alhough they should exist. Apart from extemnl characters, 
the spec·ies of Argasidae also differ hom those of the b :oclidae in 
their biology. 

THE LIFE CYCLES OF TICKS. 

All ticks are blood-sucking parasites of mammals, birds, reptiles 
nncl amphibia, hut no specie~ has been reeonlecl from the last 
named hosts in Africa. Some species are only parasitic on hosts 
that are closely related to each other, whereas other;;; are found on a 
number of different hosts that :ue in no ''"ay related to one another. 
:.\loreover, t he immature stages of one or two specie;;;, sueh as I. ru7Ji
cunrlus ancl H. ae/J7Jpfi1tm, are rarely, if eYer . found 011 the c;ame 
hosts as the adults. 

ARGASIDAE.-The females feed several times, and after each meal 
crawl to s-ome shelte1·ed spot where they lay a small batch of 
eggs. The total number of eggs laid rarely exceeds a thousa ncl. 
'l'he egg stage usually lasts about one to three "·eeks, ancl ,, 
few days afte1· hatf"hing the young lan·ae crawl about in f'ean ·h of 
a host, exeept those ·of A. moubata ancl A. sarignyi, ''"hich are 
unable to feed, and on g-etting on to a suitable host immerliately 
commence to suc·k hloorl. They l.'emain feeding on their host for 
~ few clays, ancl then chop off and seek shelter, where they moult 
mt o n~rmphs a fe''" clays lateL Roth the nymphs and adults live 
~nost of their time in sheltered places and onl~' seek a host at 
mtenals to feed. The~· inYaria bly only feed at nig·ht , ancl art' 
rapid fee(lers, taking from 00 minutes or less to an hour or bYo 
to feed. In A. persicus ancl A. uspertilionis there are two 
nymphal stages, anil in A. mo11bata and A. san.,qnyi the male 
nymphs undergo ~~ to 5 errlyses and the fema le nylll]Jhs from 3 
or 4 toG or 7 ecdyses before moulting into adults. Pairing takes 
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place of£ the host, either before or after feeding. 'l'he life cycle 
of A. me_qn'ini is unique in that the adults do not feed; also, the 
larvae after feeding moult into nymphs on their hosts, and the 
nymphs 1·emain attached to their hosts for one to twelve weeks 
or longer. 

IxomDAE.-'l'he females remain ·on their hosts until they are fully 
gorged. 'l'hey then drop off and hide in grass or under stones, 
and in a few days commence to lay eggs. Laying continues until 
the bodies of the females are flat and empty, then they die. 
'l'he number Df eggs laid by a single female varies according to 
the species. B. decolomhts lays from 1,000 to 2,500; R. appendi
culatus from 3,000 to 5,700; 11. aegyptimn fr.om 10,000 to 
15,500 and A. hebraewn up to 18,500. 'l'he egg stage lasts about 
3 to 6 weeks or longer, the period depending upon the species 
and climatic conditions. 'l'he larvae are ready to feed a few days 
after escaping from the eggs, and then crawl up the stems ·Of 
grasses ·Or other plants where they f:r:equently accumulate in 
masses, and wait for a host to pass by. Should they be &o unfor
tunate as to not meet with a host, which many, in fact the 
majority, that hatch in the oourse of a year undoubtedly do, they 
must, of course, eventually die of starvatwn. On the ·other hand, 
should a rmitable host pass within their reach they promptly 
cling to it by means of their legs, and having selected a suitable 
spot, insert their mouth-parts into the flesh and rommenee to 
feed . From now on various species differ in their habits, and 
may be classified into three groups as follom;:-

One-host Ticks.-'l'icks which moult from the larval stage into the 
nymphal stage, and from the nymphal stage into the adult stage 
on the same host. 'l'o this group belongs the speeies of Boophilus 
and 111 a?'garop1tS tc'inthemi . 

Two-host Tids.-'l'he lm·vae of these ticks moult into nymphs on 
their hosts, hut the nymphs drop off after feeding. After 
remaining on the gTound for about three weeks they moult into 
adults, which crawl up vegetation and wait for another host. 'l'o 
this group belongs Rh1.p1'cephalus wuettsi and llyalomnw 
ae_qyptium. 'l'he later is also sometimes a three-host tick. 

Three-host Ticks.- The larvae of these ticks, having f.ound a suitable 
host and gmged, drop off and, after remaining on the ground for 
some time, moult into nymphs which, in turn, have to find 
another host . Having done so, they gorge and then drop off, 
and, after a lapse of time, moult into adults, which again have 
to seek another host. 'l'o this group belongs the majority of 
Ix·odiclae. 
Adults belonging to all the above groups usually pair on their 

hosts, and the males remain on their hosts much longer than the 
females, and never, except in exceptional cirC'umstances perhaps, 
drop off their host to find another one, or get on to another animal 
that may happen to come in contact with its host. The males of a few 
exotic speeies, chiefly I.xodes, ~ue known not. to feed. These, after 
emerging from the nymphal stage, lie in wait for the female~ to 
cli'OP off o·oro·ed from their host in its burrow or nest. It is poss1ble 
that the "'males of the three following South African species do not 
feed : I xodes da'veyt: Nutt., I. nairobiensis Nutt., and I. simplex Neu. 
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MODE OF FEEDING. 

The method of feeding is similar in all ticks. A tick penetrates 
the tissue of its host by means of its paired chelicerae, which can be 
moved backwards or forwards. Situated at the extremity of each cheli
cera is a digit or cutting organ, which is provided with backward
projecting teeth and can be moved laterally by means ·of two tendons. 
vVhen a wound has been made the hypostome is inserted into it. 
This is provided with backward-projecting teeth which serve to 
anchor the tick to its host. "\:Vhen the chelicerae and hypostome have 
penetrated sufficiently and the digits have cut the smaller blood 
vessels, the tick proceeds to imbibe blood, this being sucked in by 
means of a pumping organ, the pharynx, which is situated in the 
capitulum. Entering the pharynx the blood passes through the 
oesophagus into the intestinal caeca, and then the tick proceeds to 
swell. At first the blood is imbibed slowly, the maximum increase in 
the engmgement of ticks belonging to the Ixodidae u sually taking 
place during the last twenty-four hours before they abandon their 
hosts. 

Whilst feeding , not only is saliva injected by the tick from its 
salivary glands into the wound, but a considerable quantity of secre
tion may be expelled from large pores situated between the first and 
second pairs of coxae. Both the secretwns from the salivary and 
coxal glands have been shown by Nuttall to contain an anticoagulin, 
which obviously prevents the blood from coagulating and promotes its 
fiow. There is reason to suppose that the r;ecretions may at t imes exert 
a toxic action. During feeding ticks also frequently void exrreta. 

Family ARGASIDAE Canestrini. 

This family has in the past comprised two genera, Argas and 
Ornithodoros, the former only distinguishable from the latter in 
having the margin ·of the body differing in structure from the rest of 
the integument. Recently, in 1932, I sank Ornithodoros as a 
synonym of Argas, and pointed out that in 1908 Nuttall , 'Varburton, 
Cooper and Robinson stated that they were by no means sure that the 
family A rgasidae contained more than one genus, Argas, and that 
since then one or two species have been described which support their 
view. I also drew attention to the fact that in Ornithodmos the 
integument varies in different species, and in some, such as 0. peren
gueyi, it more closely resembles the integument of certain species of 
Argas than of ·other species of Ornithodoros , such as moubata , etc. 
My chief reason, however, for sinking Ornithodoros is because in 
0. megnini and several other species included in the genus Ornitho
tlm·os, the whole of the integument differs from that ·of 0. savignyi, 
the type . of genus, and if the whole of the integument is of no 
g-eneric significance, then it is unreasonable to consider a portion of 
the integument (the margin) as being of generic importance, espe
?ially as the differences in the latter are n<> greater than the differences 
lll the former. Moreover, in 0. meqnini the integ-ument of the 
nymph differs considerably from that of the adults . To place all the 
species in two genera is, therefore, as far as I can see, entirely out of 
the question. Either the species must be included in a single genus, 
Argas, or else several genera will have to be established. After going 
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carefully into the matter, and taking not only the external anatomy 
but also the biology of the ticks into consideration, I have come to tbe 
conclusion that the former procedm·e is the. only reasonable one to 
adopt, at any rate at the present time. 

Genus ARGAS L atreille. 
A1·gas Latreille, 1796, Pdxis Ca·ract. Ins., p. 178. 
Carios Latreille, 1796, ibid., p. 177. 
Rhynchoprion Hermann, 1804, il!Pm. apterolog. , XII, p. 69. 
Ornithodoros Koch, 1844, Anh. f. Naturg., X, 1, p. 219. 
Omitlwdo1'US Karsch, 1878, Zeitschr. f. ges. lVat?rrwiss. (3) III, p. 

321. 
Alect01'obiv.s Pocock, 1907, AZUnttt's Syst. Med., V, ii, (2), p. 189. 
Otobius Banks, 1912, Proc. Ent. Soc . liVash., XIV, p. 99. 
firgas Nutt., Warb., Cooper and Robinson, 1908, T·icl.:s: Mon !Rod., 

i, p. 39. 
Orm:tlwdoros Nutt., Warb. , Cooper and Robinson, 1908, ibid., i, 

p. 39. 
Genotype: Argas 1·ejlexus (Fabricius). 

This genus is widely distributed and comprises about thirty-two 
species, -of which ten have been recorded from South Africa. 

Key to the South African Adults and Nymphs . 
l. Integument not mammillated; eyes absent ....... ... . . 

Integument mammillated or granular, usually without discs; 
eyes present or absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

2. Body of adults and 2ml stage nymph wider than long with 
anterior margin pointed; of 1st stage nymph circular 

2 
,., 
' 

A . ·uespertilionis (Ltr.) p. Gl 
Body of adults and nymphs oblong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3. Integument of adults with nmnerous small pits, of nymph 
with numermls small spines in front and setae behind; 
margins similar to rest of body ... A. 'frtegm:ni Duges, p. 77 

Integument without spines or small pits, but · symmetrically 
arranged discs (largish depressions) present .. . 

4. Anterior margin of body rounded ........ . ......... . .. . . . 
Anterior margin of body sub-conical . . , .. .. . . .... .. .... . . 

5. ~Iargin of body formed of quarlrangular plates 
A. persic11s (Oken) p. 65 

Margin of bocly formecl of a series of irregular wrinkles 
A. transgan:epirws White, p. 69 

G. Integument with numerous striae, the arrangement of the 
striae on the margins differing from those on the rest of 
the bony; venter and posterior margin of dorsum wrinklerl; 
a few indistinct discs on dorsum ... fl. siTiatvs Beclf., p. 70 

Integument finels wrinkled or corrugated, the margins being 
similar to the rest of the body; discs l arger and more 
numerous ... ...... 1'1. perengv.eyi (Bed£. and Hewitt), p. 72 

4 

G 

7. Body broad and rounded in front; discs absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Body narrower, sub-coni cal in front, discs present; eyes 

absent ......... ...... .. . . .. A. tala.ie capensis (Neu. ), p. 74 
8. Body with hemispherical granulations(!) .......... .. . . . . . . . .. 

Body with flat contiguous granulations; eyes present. 
9 

A. pan·mento.ws (Neu. ), p . 87 

(') ln fully d1stended adults ot A. mou/Jato. the granulations may be flat . 
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9. Eyes absent 000 000 .. . 00 0 00 . 00. 000 .-1. moulwta (:Murray), p. 81 
Eyes pre,;e11t 00 •• oo 00. 00. 00. 00 . _.:1__ snrignyi Aud., p. 86 

Key to tlte South African 1-m·&ae. 

A. t1'an s,qnriepows .. White. 
A. sh·iaht s Bed£. 

Lan·ae kno\Yn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
2. LaTYae inadiYe. Bod:v sub-circular, "·ith 4 pairs of setae on 

tlmsum in front: capitnlnm YE'ntrnl, hnnlly visible dorsally . 
A . moubata Murray. 
A. sa·t•iyn yi Aucl. 

() A. pari1nentosus (Keu.) 
Lanae actiYe. Borly rarelY sub-!'ircular, with the setae on 

dorsum more mu11erous; capitulum, if Yentral, plainly 
Yisible dorsally . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

3. Setae on dmsmn of bod~· lJl'esent only on the margins; hypo
,;iome dentition :)(3 in front, 2 / '2 behind. 

A. rerspertilioni.~ (LatJ:.) 
Setae 011 dorsum annnp:E'tl ot-l1enYise 00 00. 00. oo. 00. 00. 00. 4 

4. Donmm of borlv with 10 setae on anterior half antl 4 on 
posterim marg;in, capitulnm terminal; pal pi elongated with 
4th segment short; hypostome elongated, " ·ith dentihon 
2 / 2 .oo oo. oo. oo· oo. 000 000 00 oo· oo •• 00 A. 111c.qnini Duges. 

Setae on rlorsum of horl.v more numerous . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
G. Base of capitulum plaiuly visible rlorsally; hypostome denti

tion 2 /2: palpi "oith OHh segment short. 
A. paen ,rpteyi (Bedf. and He,Yitt) . 

BaRe of capitulum hardly if at all Yi sible rlorsally; hypostome 
dentition ot henYise 00 •• 00. 00. 00 0 00. • 00 00. 00 0 00. 00. 6 

6. Palpi and hypostome Yery long, the dentition of the latter 5 / 5 
in front, then one ro'" of 3 / 3 foHo\\'ed by 2 / 2 behind; pal pi 
with 4th segment short .oo .00 oo • • 1. tala.ie copensis (Neu. ) . 

Pal pi el-onga ted '"i th 4th segment long; hypostome Rhorter, 
'"ith dent-ition as in Fig. 15 oo • • oo A .. persicm (()ken.). 

1. Argas vespertilionis (Laheille) . 

" The Bat Tick ". 

Cm·ifJs cespel'filionis Latr., 179G, Pn>cis Camet. Ins., p. 177. 
Acarus fisltni Savig-ny, 182G, Desc. d e l 'E,qypte . Arath'nirles, pl. G, 

£. G (1, 1', 2, 2'). 
AcaJ"tlS pipistrellae Audouin, 1827, Desc. de l'Egypte, etc., ed. 2, 

XXII, Zool., p. 427. 
Can's elliptica Kolenati, 1857, Die l'ruasit der ('hiroptera, p . 16. 
Caris lon,qimani Kolenati, 18fi7, i bid. , p. 16. 
Caris rlecwssata Kolenati, 1857, ibid., p. 16. 
Cari~ ine1'mis K-olenati, 1867, ibid., p. 16 . 
. "lr,qas pulchella. George, 1876, Jow·u. Qvekett IJIL('J·oc . C"l11b, IV, 

p. 2240 
A1·r;as respertilionis (Latr. ) Keumann, 1896, ilfhn. Soc. Zool . de 

Frauce, IX, p. 20, £. 22-26. 
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SOUTH AFRICAN TICKS. 

Argas vespertil'ionis (Latr.) Nutt., Warb., Cooper and Robinson, 
1908, Ticks: Mon. l xod., i, p. 34, t .f. 48-57, pl. 1, f. 4, 5. 

Argas vespertil'ionis (Latr .) Howard, 1908, Ann. Tvl. Mus., I, ii, 
p. 79, pl. 1, figs. h-p: pl. 2, figs. p-w. 

A1·gas 'vespertilionis (Latr.) Donitz, 1910, Die Zecken Sudafr., p. 411. 
Argas vespertilionis (Latr.) Patton and Cragg, 1913, A Textb. of 

Med. Ent., pp. 582, 584, pl. 74, f. 5. 
Argas 'llespertilionis (Ltr. ) Neumann, 1911, Das Tierreich: lxod., 

p. 120, f. 66. 
Argas vespert,ilionis (Latr.) BecHard, 1932, Bep. Dir. Vet. Sm·v. and 

An'im. lndust., Un . S . Afr., XVIII, p. 282. 
Adults (Figs. 8-9).-Body broadet than long, pointed in front, 

measuring (excluding hood) G·8x7·2 mm. to 7·2x8·7 mm.; the 
males being about as large as the females. The dorsum is irregularly 
convex in the middle, and the lateral margin reflexed. Colour 
reddish-brown except on the margin which is yellowish-brown. 'fhe 
hood projects forwards in front and is visible dorsally. 

Fig. t\. A·rwts vespertilionis (Latr.), dorsum of <;l . 
[Photo T . Meyer . 

Integument with fine granulations and numerous small discs 
arranged more or less in lines extencling fr.om the late1·al margins 
towards the cent re. Venter: genital opening between coxae i; 
spiracles small , situated laterally to coxae iv. A short distance 
behind the anus there is a pair ·of organs, each consisting of a narrow, 
deep, transverse cleft lying in a small area free from granulations; 
the area above the cleft is finely striate at right angles to the cleft, 
whilst that behind is finely punctate. Eyes absent. Capitulum lying 
in the hood; the base is much longer than broad, and the appendages 
are extremely small . Hypostome narrow, indented at the apex 
with sm all marginal teeth. PaltYi with the first segment much larger 
than the others, which are very small and narrow. L egs long and 
slender, yellow. 
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Fig. 9. ATgas vespeTtil'ionis (Latr.), venter of C{. 

[Photo T. Meyer. 

Nymphs (Fig. 10).-There are two nymphal stages, the second 
stage differing from the adults in having either no sexual ·orifice or 
only a rudimentary orifiee, and the hypostome dentition is 2 / 2 with 
5 or 6 teeth per file. We have specimens measuring 5 x 5 · 6 mm. and 
2·9 x 3·1 mm. 

In the jiTst nymphal stage the bo1ly is almost circular, being 
usually slightly longer than broad, measuring 2"· 4 X 2 ·1 mm. The 
hood is absent, but the hypostome and palpi are partly visible 
dorsally. Integument finely c1eased in zig-zags and margin with 
irregular folcls; both rlorsally and ventrally there are numerous small 
depressions. Organs posterim to the anus present as in the adults. 

Fig. llJ . . 1.1·gas vespertilionis (Latr.), venter of nymph (After Neumann). 
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LarTa (Fig. ll) .-Bor1y of partly and fully fed speennens shmt 
oval , 1·3 x 1 mm. to 2 x 1·ij mm. On the dorsum there are t hree 
pairs of setae on the anterior portion, twenty on the margin, and 
about ten radiating fun·ows on t he pusterior half; beh,·een the i ntes
tin<.ll r-aeea are mdiatiug- seri es of di sr·s. Integ1unent with fi.u e trans
ver se parallel striae , excep t anterior to the m1ddle of the donmm , 
where there is an oval plate. CazJit11lmn almost ent irely vi sible 
dorsall:L Hypostom e long, n ano1Y an<l pointed ; rlentition 4f-t in 
front, 2 / 2 behind. Palp£ slemler, " ·ith segment 1 short, segments :2 
and 3 long, sub-equal, segment ..J. shmt. J. e.r;s pale mHl slende1· . sub
equal; tarsi with a distinct puhillum. 

0 

0 . . . 
o• . 
. 

0 . 
0 

0 

0 • . . . 0 

0 . 
0 . 
0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

' 0 

' 

' 0 

Fig . 11. draa~ vespe rtil ionis (Latr. ), e ngorged Jan·a a nd hypostome. 
U . A. H. H. del. 

1/os ts and JJistrib1dion .- H.ecorded iakeJ, nft ,·,nious speeie::; ·of 
bal,; in South Africa, E gypt , Sudan (King), Tun is, E ng lan r1, Fra uce 
and I ndin (Patton and Um gg-) . B oward (1808) 1·eeorrled it h om 
Jliniopterus natalensts ( = Jl. sclu·eibe ,.si ), P retoria . LarYae haYe 
been taken oft Eptes icus capensis at Onder~tepoort and a t D1iefontein , 
S. Rh-o<let>ia. It h<.l:O occasionally been kno\\·n to atta(;k human bei ng" 
living in Pretmia in hou se· frequented by hats, a n,] a specimen has 
been 1·eceived taken oft a cat at Yrybm·g, C.P. A nymph " ·as found 
on n sheep at Onderstepomt. It wa::; kep t in <t she(1 " ·hi eh \Yas no 
rloubt visited at night by bats. L atreille · s type was take n oft Ties
p e t 'II !JO norh1la. 
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Life-cycle.- The life history has been studied by Patton (Patton 
and Cragg, 1913). The eggs, which are laid in the resting places of 
bats, take from 10 to 12 days to hatch. The larvae remain attached 
to the wing of their host for 10 clays and about 24 hours before leaving 
their host become flat . They moult into first stage nymphs about 
5 days after dropping ·off. The first nymphal stage lasts about 11 
clays, the ticks taking about 25 minutes to gorge. 'l'he second 
nymphal stage lasts about 17 days, the t icks taking about 50 minutes 
to feed to repletion. 'l'he females can be fertilised immediately after 
the last ecdysis, and, if fed 22 clays later, will commence laying eggs 
28 days after moulting. 

Transmitter of Disease.-In Tunis the tick has been demon
strated to transmit a spirillum, TTeponema vespe1·til1:onis, to bats. 

2. Argas persicus (Oken). 

" The Fowl Tick ". 

Rhynchop1'1:on peTs1:rvm. Oken, 1818, I sis, p. 1567, pl. 19, f. 1-4. 
Argas maw·itiamts, Guhin-M:eneville, 1829, I conog1'. du 1·egne 

animal de G. Cuv·ier. Amch., pl. 6, f. 3. 
A1·gas miniatus C. L. Koch, 1844, A1ch. f . Natmg ., X, i, p. 219. 
ATgas ame1'icanus Packard, 1872, U.S. Geolog . Sw·v . of t he territ01·y, 

etc. , p . 740, £. 68. 
Argas sanchezi A. Duges, 1891 , La Nat~tmleza (2), 1, p. 20. 
Argas chinche Goudet, referred to by Neumann, 1901, p. 344, to 

A. m.iniatus. 
A1'gas 1·adiatus, Railliet, 1893, Tmite de zool. m.ed., etc., agric ., 

fasc. 1, p. 718. 
ATgas m.iniattts fi1·mattts Neumann, 1896, M em.. Soc. Zool. de FTance, 

I X , p . 12. 
Argas miniatus (Koch) Salmon and Stiles, 1900, Ann. Rep. Bur, 

Anim.. l ndust. U.S. Dept. Ag1'ic., XYII, p. 402, t.£. 56-58, 
71-81, pl. 78; also Reprint, 1902. 

A1·,qas pe1'S?.cvs (Oken) Lounsbury, 1903, Agric. J ourn. , Capetown, 
XXIII, p. 261, 3 pls.; also Reprint. 

A1'gas pe1'sicus (Oken) Nutt., vVa1·b ., Cooper and Robins., 1908, 
Ticlcs: Mon . l ,vod., i. pp. 8, 81 , t .£. 1-26, pl. 1, f . 3. 

A1·gas peTsicus (Oken) H oward, 1908, Ann. T1·l. Jl;fus., I, ii, p. 76, 
pl. 1, figs. f-i, pl. 2. :figs. e-n. 

A1·gas pers1·cus (Oken) Di:initz, 1910, Die Zecken Sudaf1' . , p. 409. 
A1·gas pe1sicus (Oken) Neumann, 1911 , Das Tie1'reich . l ,vocl . , p . 121. 
A1gas persicus (Oken) Patton and Cragg, 1913, A Te,J:t iJOok of 1lled. 

Ent., pp. 581, 583, pl. 74, £. 1, 2; pl. 75, £. 1; pl. 83, f. 1-3; 
pl. 84, f. 0; pl. 86, f. 1-3, 5-6. 

A1'gas persicus (Oken) Robinson and Dividson , 1913-1914, Pams-it., 
VI, i , pp. 20-48, t.f. 1-2, pl. 1-6; ibid., VI, iii, pp. 217-256, 
t.£. 1-8, pl. 14-17; ibid., VI, iv, pp. 383-424, t.£. 1-8, pl. 25-28. 

A1·gas pe1'sicus (Oken) Bedford , 1932, R ep. Dir. Vet . Se1·v . and 
Anim. Indust. , Un . S. Af1'., XVIII, p. 281, f . G. 
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ADULTS (Figs. 12-14).-Females measure from 7 x 5 mm. to 
12·5x8·5 mm., and males from 4·25x2·5 to 8x5 mm. Body 
yellowish-brmYn to slate coloured; oval in shape, being widest towards. 
the posterior end. Integ~mwnt with numerous oYal or r-ound discs, 
ananged more or less symmetrically. T1 enter : genital opening 
between coxae i and ii; spiracles small, crescentic; eyes absent. 
Capitulum with four long setae directed forwards -on the base, two 
post-hypostomal, one near the articulation of each palp. Palpi about 
twice a slong as the hypostome. Hypostome with several fine denticles 
on each side distally, followed by stout teeth 2 / 2, the teeth increasing 
to 3 / 3, 4 i 4, 5 / 5 basally, but decreasing in size. Legs sub-equal and 
similar, pale yellow. Coxa i separated from coxa ii in female; coxae 
ii, iii and iv contiguous. 

Fig. 12. 
Fig. 12. Argas persicus (Oken), dorsum of ~. 

l;. G. Walker del. 
Fig. 13. Argas persicus (Oken), venter of ~ . 

U. G. Walker del. 

NnrPHS.-'l'here are two nymphal stages. The second-stage 
nymph only differs frmn the adults in having no sexual orifice, and 
the discs are not quite as numerous. When full-fed it measures 5 · 5 
to 7 mm. The first-stage nymph differs from. the seoond-stage nymph 
when fed in having slightly fewer discs. and in unfed specimens the 
discs are absent. 

LARVA (Fig. 15).-'l1he unfed larva measures 0·67 x 0·65 mm. to 
0·73 x 0·71 mm. It is pale in colour, almost spherical in shape, with 
the capitulum inserted ventrally, but projecting well in fr-ont -of the 
body. Integument finely striated, except in the middle of the dorsum 
where there is a semi-circular plate. Setae more numerous on the 
body than in other known larvae. Legs long, the tarsi with a 
distinct pulvillum. After feeding they become clark and visibly 
swollen . 
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C. G. Walker del. 
Fig. 14. ATgas persicus (Oken). 

ANATOMY.-Hoth the external and internal anatomy of A. 
persicus have been studied by Robinson, L. E., and Davidson, .T. 
(1913, 1914), and also by Patton and Cragg (1913). 

REGEKERATIOK.-Regeneration in A. pm·sicus has been studied 
by Hindle and Cunliffe (Parasd., 1914, VI, iv, pp. 053-371, t.f. 1-4) 
and Nuttall (Parasd., 1920, XII, i, pp. 7-26, t.f. 1-4). 

HosTs.-It is mainly parasitic on fmds but also attacks clucks, 
geese, turkeys, pigeons, canaries and ostriches. Howard (1908) also 
recorded it from secretary bird (Sagitta-~· ius serpenta?'ius), and speci
mens have also been taken off wild guinea-fowl (Numida papillosa 
tmns'uaale.nsis) at Pienaars River, T'vl. It has frequently been 
reported to attack man in Persia, but rarely does so in South Africa. 
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Fig. 15. A 1·gas persicus (Oken), unfed larva and hvpostome 
G. A. H. B. del. 
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GEoGRAPHICAL DrsTIUBUTIOK.-It is Yery eommon throughout 
South Africa, and is the most serious pest the poultl·y-keeper has to 
eontend with. It has als() been reoorded from Southern Rhodesia, 
Mozambique, Belgian Congo, Egypt, Sudan, Algeria, Mauritius, 
Russia, Turkestan, Persia (type locality), India, China, the S·outhern 
part of ~orth America, South America and Australia. 

LuE CYCLE.-The life cycle has been studied by Lounsbury 
(1903) in th e Cape, Nuttall (1908) at Cambridge, and other workers. 

The e.r;gs are usually laid in batches of about 20 to 100 in the 
cracks and crevices of walls of fo,d-houses, etc., or under the bark ·of 
trees. Fulle1· (1896) and Bl'()Wn (1902), however, have obsen·ecl 
oviposition taking place occasionally on fowls in Australia. The eggs 
usu ally take abou t three weeks to hatch, the time varying according 
to the temperature. 'fhe la1·vae crawl about in search of a host as 
soon as their chitin has h ardened, and on getting on to a suitable host, 
they immediately attach t hemselYes to its skin and commence to suck 
blood, continuing to feed for 5 to 10 days, according to the tempera
hue. They then drop off and seek shelter, moulting into nymphs 
about 8 days later in summer. 

'l'he nymphs and adults, unlike the la1·vae, only feed on their 
hosts at intervals, hiding in the creYices of woodwork, etc., after 
feeding. They invariably suek blood at night, but have been known 
to feed during the day when protected from strong light. They are 
rapid feeders, u sually ·only taking from 30 minutes or less to two 
hours to gorge themselves. The fir:;t nymphal stage lasts about two 
to three weeks, and then they moult into the second nymphal stage, 
and again, after about five weeks, into adults. The females feed more 
plentifully than the males; usually about once a month during the 
summer. About a week after each meal they lay a batch of eggs . 
Lounsbury found that the complete life-cycle hom egg to egg stage 
occupied about ten months in the Cape. rrhe larYae are ()Illy able to 
live fm seven or eight weeks without food, but nymphs have been 
known to live for a year without having had a meal, ancl the arlults 
for two to three years. 

The sensory perceptions of persicus have been studied by Hindle 
and Merriman (Parasit., 1913, Y, pp. 203-216, f. 1-2). 

TRAKSi\IITTERS OF DrsEASE.-'l'he fmd tick is the c:hief transmit
ting agent of the £.owl spirochaete, Tnponenw ansm·imtm Sakharo:ff 
( = T. gallinmum :Marchoux an o Ralimbeni), which is usually fatal to 
birds, as was first demonstrated by Marchoux and Salimbeni in Brazil 
in 1903. It also produces fata l results in geese, ducks, guinea-fowls, 
turkeys, canaries, turt le-doYes, and other birds. The disease usually 
breaks out four to five clays after the ticks bite the birds. The ticks 
become infected by sucking the blood of infected birds, and when 
infection has taken place and the ticks remain at a favourable tem
perature (30-35° C), the organisms multiply \Tithin the bodies of the 
ticks. Should, however , t he t icks be kept at a low temperature (15 to 
18° C.) th e organisms seem to disappear, but reappear when the ticks 
are again maintained at a suitable temperture. Once the ticks have 
become infected they are able, when eYer the temperature is suitable, 
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to transmit the disease to healthy fowls for six months or even longer. 
'l'he infection may pass through the egg to the next generatiOn, and, 
as Hindle (1912) has demonstrated, this generati·on may, without re
infection, hand it on to the next. 

Since coccoid bodies may be found within the lumen of the gut, 
sexual organs, malpighian tubes and in the excreta of infected 
ticks, but soon disappear from the salivary gJands, it would appear 
that the disease is transmitted in the same way that 1'. duttoni is 
transmitted by A. moubata, namely: In the act of feedmg, the tick 
may void excrement and exude a fevv dr·ops of secretion from the 
coxal glands situated in the first interooxal space, which dilutes the 
excrement and facilitates its getting into the wound caused by the 
mouth-parts ·of the tick. 

The disease is fairly common in the Union> and prevalent in 
Rhodesia. It also occurs in other parts of Africa, S.E. Europe, Asia, 
S. America and Australia. The fowl tick also does a oonsiderable 
amount of harm to birds, especially when very n umerous, by sucking 
blood and the irritating effects it produces, which result in lowering 
the vitality of infected birds. Birds kept in badly infected houses and 
runs cease to feed normally, rapidly fall off in condition, and may 
eventually die of anaemia and general debility. 

Aegyptianella pullorum Carpano in Fowls.-Bedford and Coles 
(1933) demonstrated that A. persicus is a transmitting agent of this 
disease . The disease was transmitted to nine healthy chickens by 
single adult t icks which had previou sly fed on infected birds. More
over, it was shown that the ticks retain their infection after feeding 
on healthy birds, as one adult tick transmitted the disease to two 
healthy chickens. The shortest interval between feeding on an 
infected bird and healthy chicken was 26 days. The incubation 
period in chickens after an infected tick has bitten varies from 12 
to 15 days or more . 

The tick has also been reported to cause prolonged illness and 
even death to man in Persia. It frequently became so numerous in 
houses in that country as to necessitate the removal ·of entire villages 
to new sites. It has also been recorded from houses in Egypt. 

3. Argas transgariepinus White. 

Argas transgariepinus White, in Methuen, 1846, Life in South Afr., 
p . 318, pl. 2, f. 4. 

Argas kochi Neumann, 1901, M em. Soc. zool. France, XIV, p. 254. 

Argas transgariepinus (White) Neumann, 1906, Arch. de Parasit., 
X (2) ,p. 218. 

Argas transgariepinus (White) Nutt., Warb ., Cooper and Robins . , 
1908, Ticks: Mon. Lead., i, p. 29, £. 36-37. 

Argas transgariepinus (White) Howard, 1908, Ann. Tvl. Mus., I, ii, 
p. 81. 

Argas transgariepinus ("White) Bedford, 1932, Rep. Dir. Vet. Serv. 
and Anim. Irvdust., Un. S . Afr., XVIII, p. 282. 
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Fig. 16. Fig. 17. 
Fig. 16. ATgas tmnsgwriepimLS vVhite, dorsum of <f> . 
Fig. 17. ATgas tnLnsgaTiepin.tLS 'Vhite, venter of <f> . 

(Drawn from type in British Museum.) 
A. J. E. Terzi del. 

Following description after Nuttall and vVarburton:-
AnPLTS. (Figs. 16, 17) .-Body short, oval and almost as broad 

in front as behind. :Margin striate like that of reflexus, but relatively 
broad (3 mm.). Spiracles scarcely as long as the width of the anus . 
Sexual orifice of the male ver small , facing the posterior extremity 
of coxa i. Capitulum very small (0·8 mrn.) and very posterior, far 
from coxae i, lying in a clearly marked camerostome. Hypostome 
narro'l'l-, palps short. Coxa i far from coxa ii, and the space between 
the coxae on the two sides very broad-equal to one-third the 'l'l·idth 
of the venter. 'l'arsi i much humped distally, the protuberances on 
the other tarsi slight . Females measure from 8·5 x 6 mm. to 
10 x 7 mm. 

The types of A. transgm·iepinus-three females in the British 
Museum, differ from A. lwchi, based on a single cf from Basutoland 
in the Paris Museum, in having the tarsal pl'otuberance almost as 
well marked on tarsi ii, iii, and iv as on tarsi i. 
4. Argas striatus Bedford. 
Argas strwtus Bedford, 1932, Rep. Di1·. Vet. Serv. and Anim. 

lndust. , Un . S. A/1·., :XVIII, p. 221, f. 1-2; ibid., p. 282. 
FEMAI.E.-Body long and narrow, 6x3·5 mm., the anterior 

margin tapering to a rounded point, the sides parallel, and the 
posterior margin rounded. Margin \Yith a few short, pale setae, trans
versally striated and raised higher than the rest of the integument in 
unfed specimens; brown in colour and paler than the rest of the body 
which 'is clark brown. Dorsum striated, the enclosed areaR between 
the striae small and irregular in shape; on the anterior and median 
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portions of the body they are flat and smooth, and behind raised, 
making the surface appear wrinkled; in the middle a semi-circular 
row .of four shaUow diws and a median one beneath them; grooves 
present as shown in figure. T1 enter wrinkled, without discs; genital 
orifice situated bebYeen c-oxae i; median post-anal groove long and 
very shallow; a deep groove extends on earh side from coxae iv almost 
TiO the posterior margin, the inner margin being raised higher than 
the rest ·of the integument. Hypostmne with minute teeth anteriorly, 
follmYed by dentition 2 / 2 . Legs yellowish; eoxa i separated from 
coxa ii; coxae ii, iii and iv r:ontiguous; tarsi without protuberances. 

Fig. 18. Argas st1·iah•s Bedfor d, dorsum of c;>. 
U. G. Walker del. 

'rhe description is based upon three unfed females found in the 
nest of a sociable weaver, Philetaints socius (Lath)., at Kenhardt, 
U.P. They were sent by Dr. R. F. La,nence. The holotype and one 
paratype in the South African :Yiuseum, Capetown, and the other 
paratype in th e Onclerstepomt collet:hon. 

This species is apparently closely related to A. aequalis (N eu
mann)_, which was described from a single late-state nymph collected 
in Tanganyika Territory. The host is unknown. AR Neumann did 
not figure the species, and his description iR some,Yhat short, it is 
difficult to compare it " ·ith the specimens described above, but in 
aequal1:s the integument is folclerl, ·with very fine granulations. 

As sociable weavers occupy the same nests year after year it is 
possible that A. st1·iatus may be a temporary feeder, remaining in the 
nests and hibernating during the periods the nests are not occupied 
by the birds. The South African cliff swallow (Petrochelidon 
spilodera) is another bird which uses the same nest year after year, 
and A. perengueyi (Bedford ancl Hewitt), which is parasitic on this 
species, hibernates in the nest during the winter months. 
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. 5. Argas perengueyi (Berford and Hewitt). 
" The Swallow Tick ". 

Ornithodm·us pe~'enguey·i Bedf. and Hewitt, 1925, S. A/r. J oumal. 
Nat. Hist., V, i, p. 259, pl. 19, f . 1-3. 

Argas perengueyi (Bedf. and Hewitt) Bedf·ord, 1932, Rep. Di1·. Vet. 
Serv. and Anim. Indust., Un. S. Afr., XVIII, p. 281. 

Fig. 19. Argas perenqueyi (Bedford and Hewit t), dorsum of ':;> . 
U. G. Walker del. 

ADULTS. (Figs. 19-21).-Body of female 4·1 to 6·5 mm. long, 
:2 · ti to 4 mm. broad; of male 3 · 5 to 4 · 5 mm. long, 2 ·1 to 0 mm. broad; 
conical anteriorly, rounded posteriorly with sides almost straight and 
parallel; brown or slate-coloured, with pale yellowish lateral margins. 
Integument very finely and closely wrinkled or corrugated. Dorsum 
with symmetrically arranged depressed areas and lateral grooves; 
sparsely clothed with minute pale setae. The lateral grooves are 
frequently more or less broken and discontinuous, and S·ometimes 
indistinct. Venter clothed with minute pale setae as on the dorsum, 
~;~nd with three depressions on each side of the median postanal 
groove; transverse pre-anal and post-anal grooves absent; supra-coxal 
folds well developed. Genital orifice situated between coxae i. 
Spiracles small, circular. Eyes absent. Capitulum lying in a deep 
camerostome; base slightly broader than long, with a pair of long 
admedian setae directed backwards. H ypostmne (fig. 21) with 
asymmetrically arranged teeth. Palpi broad, the second segment 
being the largest, the third shorter and broader than the fourth. Legs 
pale yellow; coxae i larger than the others, separated from coxae ii; 
coxae ii, iii, and iv contiguous; tarsi i with two protuberances; tarsi 
ii to iv with only one pmtuberance. 
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Fig. 21. 

Fig. 20. Argas perengv,ey-i 
(Bedford and Hewitt), venter 
of <;> . 

G. G. Walker del. 

Fig. 211. Argas 
(Bedford and Hewitt), 
and hypostome 

U. A. H. B. del. 

pe1·engueyi 
left palpus 

Fig. 22. A1·gas perengueyi (Bedfor,d and Hewitt), unfed larva and hypostome 
G. A. H. B. del. 
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NY111PHS.-It is not krwwn how many nymphal stages there are. 
They resemble the adults except for the absence of the sexual orifice. 
Body from 3 x 2 mm. to 3 · 9 x 2 · 5 mm. 

LARVA (Fig. 22).-The unfea larva measures 0·64 x 0·54 mm. 
It is pale in cdom·, and has the capitulum terminal. Body with 
numerous setae. Palpi of medium length, the second segment the 
largest, the fourth segment small. Hypost01ne of medium length; 
dentition 2 / 2 . Tars1: with a distinct pulvillum. 

HosTs AND DISTRIJJUTION.- Described from adults and one 
nymph taken at N qamakwe, C.P. They "·ere collected by the Rev. L. 
S. Byrde, who reported on them as infesting a native church. I have 
since taken adults and immature forms in the nests of Petrochelidon 
spilodera (South African cliff swaUow) at Onderstepoort. The birds 
return to the same nesting sites year after year, and the ticks may be 
found in the nests throughout the winter months. Specimens have 
also been fed on fowls. 

Trans?nitten of Disease.-Bedford and Coles (1933) failed to 
transmit Aegyptianella pdlorum Carpano to fowls by feeding two or 
three adults ·of A. pePengueyi on healthy chickens after they had fed 
on infected birds. 

6. Argas talaje capensis (Neumann). 

" The Penguin Tick ". 

Ornithodoros talaje var. capens?S Neumann, 1901, illem. Soc. zool. 
Fmnce, XIV, p. 258. 

Ornithodo·ros talaje var. cap en sis (N eu.) N utt., ·w arb., Cooper and 
Robins., 1908, Ticks: Mon. hod. i, p. !:i1, t.f. 58, 89, pl. 3; 
£. 1-2. 

Ornithodoros talaje var. capens·is (Neu.) .Howard, 1908, Ann. Tvl. 
Mus., I, ii, p. 88, pl. 1, figs. r, s; pl. 3, figs. a-e. 

Ornithodorus talaje Donitz, Die Zecken S•iida/1'., 1910, p. 416, pl. 16A, 
f. 6, 7 nee Guerin-1\Hneville, 1849 . 

Argas talaje capensis (Neu.) Bedford, 1932, Rep. Di1·. Vet. Serv. and 
Anim. Indust., Un. S . Afr., XVIII, p. 280. 

This variety closely resembles the type which occurs m native 
houses in South America. 
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ADULTS (Figs. 24; 25).-Body of female 5 to 6 mm. long, 3 to 
3 · 5 mm. broad; of male 3 · 5 to 5 mm. long, 2 to 3 mm. broad; conical 
anteriorly, rounded posteriorly with sides usually almost parallel; 
dirty yellow changing to yellowish or reddish-brown '."hen gorged. 
lntegU?nent with numerous large, sub-equal mammillae, and a 
number of large discs on the dorsum. vVhen unfed there is a lateral 
groove on each side on the inner margin of the dorsal surface, which 
is thick and raised, and other depressions are also present on the 
dorsum, but these disappear in replete specimens. Venter: genital 

Fig. 23. Argas talaie capensis (Neu.), unfed larva, hypostome and digit. 
G. A. H. B. del. 

opening opposite posterior margin ·of coxae i; <.;oxal folds well-deve
loped, extending between coxae i and ii; pre-anal and post-anal 
grooves present, the latter with transverse striae. Spiracles conical, 
situated on the dorsal surface of the supra-coxal folds. Eyes absent. 
Capitulum, lying in a deep camerostorue, with prominent lateral 
flexible flap-like borders which protect the capitulum; base finely 
wrinkled transversely. Hypostome indented at apex, dentition 2/2, 
except at the tip where there are a number of small teeth. Palpi with 
segment i the longest, slightly longer than segment ii; segment iii 
shorter than segment iv; numerous setae present on all segments. 
Legs pale brown, long and slender with numerous fine setae; coxae 
eontiguous decreasing in size from pair i to iv, covered with small 
granulations; tarsi tapering without marked protuberances. 

NYMPHs.-It is not known how many nymphal stages there are. 
They are yellowish-brown in colour and resemble the adults except 
for the absence of the sex1.1al orifice. Body 1·73xl·O mm. to 
2·42 x 1·43 mm. 
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Fig. 24. Fig. 25. 

Fig. 24. Argas talaje capensis (Neu.), dorsum of c;> . 
c. G. Walker del. 

Fig. 25. Argas talaie capensis (Neu.), venter of c;>. 
c. G. Walker del. 

Fig. 26. Argas talaie capensis (Neu.), dorsum of engorged larva. 

C. G. Walker del. 
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LAllVA (Figs. 23, 26).-The unfed larva measures 0·47 x 0·38 
mm. It is pale in colour, and has the capitulum inserted ventrally, 
the base being hardly if at all visible from above. Body with 
numerous setae, resembling that of A. ]Jeteng11eyi in shape; plate on 
dorsum absent. Palpi elongated, first segment long, only the apical 
portion is shown in the figure; fourth segment short. JTyzJOstome very 
long, dentition 5/5 in front, then one row of 3 / 3 follo1red by 2 / 2. 
Tm·si with a distinct pulvillum. 

HosTs A~D DisTmnunox.-This species is common in the nests 
of the jackass penguin (Spheniscus demetsus) on the islands off the 
western coast of the Cape Prm·inee, and specimens haYe been taken 
in the nests .of the ::;ame birds on St. Criox Islan<l off Pmt Elizabeth 
(coll. J. He11·itt) . H reallily attacks both man and fmds when oppor
tunities ·offer. Nuttall, \Varburton, Cooper and Robinson (1908) have 
recorded specimens collected by the Challenger Expedition in 1876 at 
St. Paul's Rocks from birds ' nests. Neumann (1907) recorded 
-specimens found on the gTound at Cargados Carajos (Siren Island), 
aud Howard (1908) states that it has been reported from Tristan de 
Cunha. 

LIFE-CYCLE.-The life-cycle 1s not known. 

7 . Argas megnini Duges. 

'' The Spinose Ear Tick ''. 

A1·gas megnini Duges, 1883, Natttraleza, V, p. 195. 

«Argas ame1·icana Packard," Townsend, 1893, Journ. New Yo1·k 
Ent. Soc., I, (2), p. 50. 

Rhynchoprium spinosum Marx, 1895, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., June 
24, p . 199, pl. 2, f. 1, li. 

Ornithodoros 1negnini (Duges) Neumann, 1896, 111'em. Soc . zool. 
France, IX (1), p . 42, f. 36a-b. 

Ornithodoros 1negnin·i (Duges) Salmon and Stiles, 1900, Ann. Rep. 
Bu1· . Anim. lndust., U.S . Dept. Agric., XVII, p. 408, t .f. 
94-108, pl. 79; also Reprint, 1902. 

Ornithodo1·os megnini (Duges) Nutt., Warb., Cooper and Robins., 
1908, ,Ticlcs: ilion. Lcod., i, pp. 71, 103, f. 102-112. 

Ornithodoros 1negnini (Duges) Bedford, 1912, Rep . Di1·. Vet . Res., 
Un. S. Aj1·., II, p. 343, pl. 37. 

Ornithodoros megm:ni (Duges) Bedford, 1925, Joum. Dept. Agric., 
Un. S. Aj1·., X, pp. 147-153, f. 1-2, also Reprint No. 7, 1925. 

Argas megnini (Duges) Bedford, 1932, Rep. Dir . Vet. Se1·v. and 
Anim. lndnst., Un. S. Afr., XVIII, p. 280. 
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ADULTS. (Figs . 27, 28) .-Females 5 to 10 nun. long, 3 to 5 mru. 
broad; males sligh tly smaller. hody bro\Tn to slate-coloured, 
yelloTI·ish bet"·een the post-anal groDYes, fiddle-shaped, wider in front 
than behind, and constricted near l egs iv. Integument very finely 
granulated with small circular shalloTI· pits, a short, pale seta arising 
from each; symmetrical depressions -on both dorsum and venter as 
shmnt in the figures; betTI·eeu the post-anal gTooves there are 
numerous short spines. Reticulate fossettes oc<.:upy the depressions, 
others scattered here and th ere. Spimcles circular. Eyes absent. 
Capittdmn Yery small . Hypostome unarmed, broad at the base, 
round eel distally. Legs pale yellDw. 

Fig. 27. Fig. 28 . 

Fig. 27. drgcLs m egnini Duges, dorsum of c;! . 
U. G. Walker del. 

Fig. 28. Argas meg11ini Duges, Yenter of c;! . 
U. G. Walker del. 

NYliiPH (Fig. 29).-~Iay be distinguished by the integument 
being beset "·ith numerous backTI·arcl-pwjecting spines in front and 
short setae behind; pits absent; spiracles situated on salient tubercles 
which project laterally beb"l'een legs iii and iv. 

Body 3-9 nun. long, 2-6 mm. b1·oad; pale when unengorged, reel
dish when slightly gorged, turning to slate tl"hen partly, and 
yelloTI"ish-bro,nl when fully gorged; lozenge-shaped, abruptly con
stricted at legs iv. Capitulmn subterminal in unfed nymphs, but 
usually projecting well beyond margin of body in later stage nymphs. 
Hyrpostome lanceolate, dentition 4 / 4, with 7 to 9 teeth per file. L egs 
slig·htly longer and shonger than in the adults. 
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LARVA (Figs. 30, 31).-The unfed larva measures 0·53 x 0·48 
mm. lt is pale in colour, oYal in shape "·ith the capitulum terminal. 
The integument is finely striated except in the centre of the dorsum. 
On the anterior hal£ of the d-orsum there are 10 setae, and four 
shorter ones ·On the posterior margin. On the Yenter the1·e are four 
pairs of setae between the legs and one pair behind the anus . Hypo
stome elm1g-ated, " ·ith dentition 2 / 2. ·when o·orged the larva is 
inactive, this being the " pupa-like stage ". It is usually pale in 
colour, but may be reddish; oval in shape, IYith th e ante1·im margin 
pointed. The legs are very small for the size of the tick, and are 
diffir:ult to see 1vithout the aid of a lens. 

Fig. 29. Fig. 30. 

Fig. 29. A roas 1neonini Duges, dorsum of partly feel nymph. 

~- G. Walker del. 

Fig. 30. A roas megnini Duges, venter of gorged larva. 

G. A. H. B. del. 

HosTs.-The larvae and nymphs are usually only found in the 
ears of their hosts. Stm·ey (1920), however, observed on one occasion 
two almost fully gorged nymphs attached to the bodies of sh eep. 
They are chiefly parasitic -on eattle, sheep ancl goats, but also attack 
man, horses, d-~nkeys, mules, dogs, cats and ostriches. The adults are 
non-parasiti~.;. 

GEOGRAPIUCAL DrsTIUJJ"CTIOK.-This is an American tick " ·hich 
has established itself thr.oughout the arid districts of the Cape 
l'rovince aml Orange Free State. It also occurs in parts of Natal, 

.and in the Transvaal as far north as the Pretoria District. It appears 
to have been observed b.v Manley in the Cape Colony as far b~ck as 
1898, and was found by Theiler at Vryburg in 1912. 
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LIFE-CYCLE.-'l'he lm·vae ·on hatching crawl on to a host and 
attach themselves to the tender skin inside the ears, usually below the 
hair-line, and sometimes as far as the eardrum. Here they usually 
engorge in from 5 to 10 days, when they become quiescent and are 
unable to move until they h ave cast their skins and become nymphs. 
'l'he n ymphs, in turn, also attach themselves to the skin lining of the 
ears. The length of time they remain feeding in the ears of their 
hosts varies considerably. 'rhe shortest period in which they can 
gQrge appears t() be about a week, but they have been observed at 
Onderstepoort to remain attached f.or three months, and according to 

Fig. 31. ATgas megnini Duges, dorsum of unfed larva and hypostmoe. 

G. A. H. B. del. 

American observers may remain in the ears for seven months. How
ever, Storey (1920), who made observations in the Aliwal North 
District, C.P., states that they generally leave heir hosts within 
thirty-six days. When full grown the nymphs dl'op to the ground 
and crawl about in search of a sheltered spot where they can moult 
into adults and the females lay their eggs. The sites usually chosen 
by the ticks are the cracks and crevices in the walls of kraals and 
stables, usually close to the ground. As a rule, therefore, the ticks 
are only a serious pest on farms where animals are kraaled or stabled . 
Other sites selected by the ticks are cracks anJ crevices of posts, 
vertical rather than hori~ontal, and adults have also been found 
under the bark of trees at Onderstepoort. 
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Under favourable circumstances a female may live up to eleven 
months awaiting a male, and according to one American observer 
even as long as eighteen months. After mating has taken place, 
however, egg-laying commences in about a week and may continue 
steadily for as long as six months, the eggs being deposited at 
intervals in small batches. When egg-laying is completed the 
females die. The eggs hatch in twenty-two to fifty-six days. As a 
rule the larvae do not survive longer than a month without food, but 
under exceptionally favourable circumstances they may be kept alive 
for four months. 

The adults are unable to penetrate the skin of animals owing to 
the fact that their mouth-parts are only partially developed. It is 
not necessary for them to nourish themselves since en·ough food is 
stored up in the nymphal stage to last for adult life and egg-laying. 
'fhey are, therefore, never found on animals. 

TRANSMITTER OF DrsEASE.-This tick is not known to transmit 
disease, but the ticks do a c-onsiderable amount of harm to their hosts 
when numerous by puncturing the tender skin of the ears and sucking 
blood, at the same time injecting an irritating fluid. The wounds 
thus caused often ulcerate, and the constant irritation and possible 
toxic effects .of the ticks cause nerv·ous and digestive disturbances, 
which result in lowering the vitality of the infested animals. The 
animals cease to feed normally and rapidly fall off in condition. 
Calves, sheep, and goats not infrequently succumb if sufficiently 
badly infected. It is not uncommon to find the ear-canals completely 
filled with a mingled mass of ticks, particles of earwax, and other 
matter. 

Mrs. V., Mooi River, Natal, writes: "I have found three of the 
ticks in my ears. They caused intense earache, and general disturb
ances in the head and throat ... the lining membrane of my ears 
seems to have been eaten away, causing supperation and blood. They 
must have been present some time without my realising that they 
were there and thinking that I had a severe attack of earache ". One 
specimen was sent which proved to be a partly engorged nymph. 

8. Argas moubata Murray. 
" THE TAMP AN Trcrc" 

Argas moubata, Murray, 1877, Econ. Ent., Apt., p. 182. 
Ornithodo1·os savignyi var. caecus Neumann, 1901, M em. Soc. Zool. 

France, XIV, p. 256. 
01·nithodo1'os mov.bata (Murray) Di:initz, 1906, Sitz.-Be1·. Ges. naturf. 

Freunde, p. 144. 
Ornithodoros moubata (Murray), Nutt., vVarb., Cooper and Robins., 

1908, T·iclcs: ilion. Ixod., i, pp. 46, 96, f. 58, 66-80. 
Ornithodoros savigny1: var. caecus (N eu.) Howard, 1908, Ann. Tvl. 

Mus ., I, ii, p. 86, pl. 1, figs. a-e; pl. 3, figs. g-h. 
Ornithodorus moubata (Murray) Di:initz, 1910, Die Zeclcen Sudafri., 

p. 415. 
Ornithodoros moubata (Murray) Neu., 1911, Das TieTreich, I xod., 

p. 123. 
Ornithodorus moubata (Murray) Patton and Cragg, 1913, A Textbook 

of Med. Ent., p. 588, pl. 74, f. fl. 
ATgas moubata (Murray) Bedford, 1932, Rep. Dir. Vet. Serv. and 

Anim. lndust., Un. S . Afr., XVIII, p. 280. 
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ADULTS. (Fig. 32).-Bod:y oYal, broadly rounded in front and 
behind and slightly constricted on a leYel with coxae iii and iY, 
usually measuring from 4 x 2 · G mm. to 12 x 10 mm., but we haYe one 
gorged female 15 · 5 x 12 mm. Colour usually bro,Yn with occasional 
dull oeh1·eous patches, darker in gorged and preserYed speciment>. 
1 ntegmnent mammillated, except along shallow groove which dis
appear in gorged specimens, but remain rec·ognisable by the absence 
of mammillae; shOl't, pale setae present behYeen the mammillae, more 
numerous in fr.ont. r enter '"ith well-deYeloped coxal folds and pre
anal grooYe, and three pairs of long furro"·s behind, also a short 
median depression. Spimcles crescentic, situated above the supra
coxal folds. Eyes absent. Capitulwn free. Palpi '"ith the first 
two segments equal in length, the third the shortest. llypostome 
dentition 3 /3 in front, the teeth smaller and more numerous pos
teriorly. L egs yello>1·ish, well-deYelopecl, the f·ourth pair the longest. 
Coxae contiguous and diminishing from i to iY. Tarsi and protarsi 
humped. 

Fig. 32. ~hacLs nLOtLbata :.\Iurray, dorsum of Cj? . 
{). G. Walker del. 

KY)fJ>IIS.- The male nymphs undergo 3 to 5 and the female 
n,rmphH 3 to 7 ecdy::;es bef01·e moulting into adults . 'l'hey resemble 
the adults, except for the absence of the sexual orifice, and the 
hypostome dentition, the teeth increasing, as Cmtliffe has shown, 
each time the tick unclergoes ecdysis. The fir, t stage nymph measures 
1·38 x 1.12 mm. when unfed, and from 1·6 x 1 ·2 mm. tD 1·78 x 1·41 
mm. after feeding. Full grown nymphs may attain the size of small 
adults. 

LAllVA. (Figs. 33, 34) .- Body brown, sub-circular, measuring 
from 1· 2G x 1· 06 mm. tD 1 · 34 x 1· 10 mm. '~Then deYeloped the 
mammillae on the nymphal integument can be plainly seen. H ypo
stome dentition 1 / 1 (two files) . 
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HosTs.-It is chiefly parasitic on man, but also attacks domestic 
animals, rabbits, rats, mice and £.owls. Adults and nymphs have also 
been taken off 44 tortoises (Testudo oculi/em and 1'. verreau·ii), 
Niekerk's Hope, Kimberley, C.P. (coll. J. H. Power). 

Fig. 33. Arga.s moubata Murray, dorsum of larva. 
G. A. H. B. del. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTRIBUTION.-'l'he ticks are mainly £.ound in 
native huts and in sand in desert-like localities. In the Transvaal 
specimens have been found at Lyden burg (Neumann), Acorn Hoek 
and Onderstepoort. In the Cape Province at Vryburg and other 
localities. It has also been l'ecorded from Koffiefontein in the Orange 
Fl'ee State (Neumann), Natal (Howard), Bechuanaland, South-west 
Africa, Angola, Northern and Southern Rhodesia, Belgian Congo, 
French Cong·o, Cameroons, Kenya Colony, Uganda, Nyasaland, 
Tanganyika Territory, Zanzibar, Sudan (King), Abyssinia and 
Somaliland. 

LIFE-CYCLE.-The life-history has been studied by Dutton and 
Todd (1905), Rodhain (1919), Cunliffe (1921) and Jobling (1924), and 
the process of copulation by Nuttall and Merriman (1911). The 
females lay their eggs in batches of from 28 •or less to 340 after each 
feed, the greatest number being laid after the first and second meals, 
and the total number Df eggs laid by a single female varies from about 
44 to 1,217. The egg stage lasts 8 to 25 days, and the larvae on 
hatching are unable to feed. It has frequently been stated that they 
remain within the egg-shell, and differ from those of A. savignyi in 
this respect. However,, both J obling and myself have n<Jticecl that 
the larvae frequently free themselves from the egg-shell, and then 
beoome motionless and moult into nymphs 3 to 13 days later. After 
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laying a batch of eggs, which takes on an average 7 days to accom
plish, the female usually remains on them a few clays longer until 
many have developed into their larvae or nymphs, and J obling has 
noted that from 5 to 10 of the latter may usually be seen clinging to 
the ventral surface of the female, and may be transported by their 
parent some distance. 

The male nymphs undergo J to 5 (usually 3) and the female 
nymphs 3 to 7 (usually 4) ecdyses before moulting into adults. Like 
the adults, they usually only attack their hosts at night and are ready 
to feed from 1 to 5 days after moulting, except the first stage nymphs, 
which require from 3 to 12 days. They feed but once between each 
ecdysis, taking from 13 to 87 minutes to gorge, those ·of the first stage 
and the stage preceding the adult usually taking the longest time to 
feed. 'rhe time they take to moult between each stage depends upon 
the preceding meal and n·ot upon the preceding ecdysis. The shmtest 
period a nymphal stage may last varies fr.om about 5 to 9 days at 
.30° C. and from 9 to 13 days at 22° C. 

Fig. 34. ATgas moubata Murray, venter of larva. 
•G. A. H. B. del. 

The ratio of males to females is practically equal. Thus from 
one batch of 163 eggs, 72 males and 67 females were hatched (Job
ling). The males are capable of fertilising the females before feeding 
and a single male may fertilise ten females, three bef.ore and seven 
after feeding (Jobling). In the males the interval beween the last 
·ecdysis and feeding is much longer than in the case of nymphs and 
females, the interval being from 1 to 5 days in the latter. The 
females can be fertilised immediately after the last ecdysis, also 
.after they have laid several batches .of eggs. J obling als·o observed a 
female that was fertilised four or more times in succession. The 
females usually oommence egg-laying about 8 days after feeding and 
-fertilisation. They take from_ 21 to 92 minutes to feed. Cunliffe 
-observed the minimum periods required f.or a tick to undergo meta-
morphosis fr.om egg to adult are as follows:-

Moults 4 5 6 5 6 7 
At 22° C. cf 64 87 104 <i? 84 103 
At 30° C. 36 46 57 45 55 72 
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LoNGEVITY.-Cunliffe kept a female performing normal functions 
alive for 862 days. The following •Tere the longest periods he kept 
unfed ticks alive without food : A female for 105 days, a male for 
244 days and a first stage nymph for 418 days. 

'l1RANSMlTTERS OF DISEASE. 

RELAPSING FEVER o:F T1WPICAL AnncA.- Although L ivingstone, 
tn 1857, suggested that tampans 'Yere responsible for t he transmission 
uf this disease in man, it was not unt il 1905 that Dutton and 'rodtl 
in the Congo, and later Robert Koch , in Tanganyika Territory, 
experimenta lly proved that A. moubata transmitted T?'eponema 
duttoni (Kovy and Knapp). The fOl'mer authors not only found 
spirochaetes in the blood of monkeys on which they had fed ticks 
collected from native huts, but also made the important discoYery 
that the offspring o£ infected ticks were capable of infecting animals 
on " ·hich t hey fed. l\Ii:illers (1907) has since shown that infected ticks 
do not lose the infection after feeding on six clean animals in succes
sion. Furthermore, that th e infection may be carried through to the 
third generation, even though the p arents of these ticks h ad never 
fed ·On an infected animal. 

Schuberg and Manteufel (1910) discovered that certain indivi
duals of A . 11wubata may acquire an active immunity against infec
tion with T. duttoni, and also T. 1'BCU7'rentis, and Hindle (19lla) 
found that about 30 per cent. ·of A. 1noubata from Uganda were 
immune to infection with T. duttoni. 

Leichman (1909 , 1910) studied the life-cycle of 1'. duttoni in the 
tick, and brought for"·ard considerable eYidence to show t hat at 
<Jl'dinary temperatures the sal ivary glands of t he tick are not infected. 
This was confirmed by Hindle (19lla), who found that when t icks are 
kept at about 21° C. they harbour the parasites in the gut + contents, 
sexual organs, malpighian tubes and excrement, but not in the 
salivary glands and coxal fluid. ·when infectecl t icks were kept at a 
temperature of 35° C. for two or three days, the spirochaetes appeared 
in all the organs, and also in the coelomic fluid. The infection t hat 
may f·ollow the bite of an infected tick would appear, therefore, to 
result from th e entran ce of the infective material, excreted by the 
tick whilst feeding, into the open 'Ym.md caused by the tick's mouth
parts. 

The incubation period in man after an infected tick has bitten is 
usually 5 to 11 days, but may last 19 days . 

The disease has been rep·orted to occur along the east of Africa 
fr·om Abyssinia in the north to Zululand in the south; also from 
Angola, Congo Free State and Northern Rhodesia . The relapsing 
fever reported from Zululancl (Hindle, 19llb) is probably th e same 
disease, especially as A. 1n011 bata occurs in this country. 

Neumann (1909) demonstrated that T. d1dto11i could occasionally 
be transmitted from rat to rat by means of t h e rat louse, P olyplam 
( = Haematopinus) spimdosa (Burm.). 
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OTHER RELAPSING FEvERs .-Manteu fel (1909) showed th at A. 
nwubata could transmit Treponema ?'ecu?Tentis (Lebert), and 
Neumann (1909) transmitted T. recunentis, T . novyi (Dchellack) and 
also 1'. duttoni by means of th is t ick. Brumpt (1908b), hGwever, 
failed to transmit both the Algerian an d American relapsing fevers 
with this species. 

FowL SPIROCHAETOSis .- F itlleborn and Mayer (1908) and 
Brumpt (1908b) demonstr ated that A . 1noubata could transmit 
Treponmna anse1--inum Sakharoff ( = T. gallinarU?n Marchoux and 
Salimbeni) to fmd s. 

AEGYPTIA~ELLA PULLORU~I CARPAKO Ii\ FO\YLS.-Bedford and Coles 
(1933) failed to transmit the disease by feeding four adults of A. 
moubata on healthy chickens after they had fed on infected birds, 
and likewise failed by feeding nymphs, whose mother had previously 
feel on an infected fowl, on a healthy chicken. 

DIPETALONEMA PERSTAKS IN MAN.-Both Christy (1903) and 
Feldmann (1905) considered that A. moubata is capable of transmit
ting Dipetalonema (=Filaria) perstans (Manson) to man and W eli
man (1907) observed a certain degree of development of D . perstans 
embryos in mo11bata ra ised hom the egg. It is not known, however, 
to occur in the Union. 
9. Argas savignyi Audouin. 

" The Eyed Tamp an Tick ' ·. 
Argas savignyi Au douin, 1827, Des Egypte, eel. 2. XXII, p. 42G, 

pl. 9, £. 5. 
Ornitlwdo1·os savignyi (Aucl.) C. L. Koch, 1844, A1·ch. Natu1·g ., X, i, 

p . 219 . 
?Ornithodoros morb·illosus Gerstaecker, 1873, Decken's Reis, 0.-Afr . , 

III, ii, p. 464. 
ATgas schinzoii Berlese, 1889, Atti Soc. Veneto-Trent ., X, p. 289, 

pl. 7, £. 5, 6. 
Omithodmos savignyi (Aud. ), N utt., \Varb., Cooper and Robins ., 

1908, Ticks: Mon. lxod., i, p . 42, t.£. 58, 59-65, 70, 71 and 
pl. 2. 

Ornithodo1'os savtgny1 (Aud.) Howa1·d, 1908, Ann. Tvl. ilius., I, ii, 
p. 83. 

Ornithodoros savignyi (Aud.) Neumann, 1911, lJas Tien'eich, Lead., 
p . 123, f . 68, 69 . 

Ornithodm·os sa?Jignyi (Aud.) Patton and Cragg, 1913, A Textb . of 
Med . Ent., p. 586, pl. 72, f . 4, 5; pl. 75, £. 2, 3; pl. 83, f . 4-5; 
pl. 85, £. 7, 9. 

Argas savignyi (Aud.) Bedford, 1932, Rep. D ir . Vet. Serv. and Anim. 
lndust., Un . S . Afr., XVIII, p. 282, £. 7. 

The adults (Fig. 3) and nymphs differ from those of A. ?7W1tbata 
in possessing eyes, there being one pair on each side on the supra
coxal folds. 

HosTs.-It is chiefly parasitic on man, and Lounsbury (1899) has 
recorded it from dog, horse, cattle, goat, pig and fowls . Patton and 
Cragg (1913) state that it feeds on camels, and is common along the 
camel caravan tracks in the Aden Hinterland. It. also feeds on sheep 
(Howard, 1908) and rabbits. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL DrsTIUBUTION.-This species is mainly found in 
loose soil in the t;hade of trees and ro<.;ks in desert-like lot;alities; 
probably also in native huts. It is widely distributed in Africa and 
also occurs in parts of Asia. Lounsbury has recorded it from the Cape 
Province, Bechuanaland, Transvaal, Rhodesia and Portuguese East 
Africa. Tw.o adults \\·ere found by the Yerney-Lang Expedition to 
the Kalahari on sandy ground at Damara Pan, 1930. It has also 
been recorded from South-west Africa, 'l'anganyika Territory, Egypt 
(type locality), Sudan (King), Somaliland, Abyssinia, Nubia, Aden, 
Arabia and Inrlia. 

Ln·E-CYCLE.-The life history, >~-hich is similar to that of A. 
moubata, has been sturliecl by Patton and Cragg (1913) and Cunliffe 
(1922). The females lay their eggs in batches of from 4 to 174 after 
ea<.;h feed, and the total number of eggs laid by a sinn·le female varies 
fr.om 100 to 417. The egg-stage lasts 7 to 28 days at 30° 0., and the 
larvae on hatching a1·e unable to feed. They usually free themseh-es 
hom the egg-shell, but a small number may remain within the shells; 
they moult into nymphs after remaining motwnless for 4 to 9 clays. 
The male nymphs undergo 3 to 5 (usually 4) and the female nymphs 
4 to 6 (usually 5) ecdyses before moulting into adults. Like the 
adults they usually only attack their hosts at night, and, as a rule, 
they feed but once bebYeen each ecdysis, taking hom 10 to 74 minutes 
to gmge. The time they take to moult bet"l\een each stage depends, 
as in the case >~-ith A. mcmbata, upon the preceding meal and not 
upon the preceding ecdysis. The shortest period a nymph stage may 
last varies from 8 to 15 days at 30° C. (Cunliffe) . According to this 
observer the minimum periods required for a tick to undergo meta
morphosis from egg to adult are as foll>~-s:-

Moult . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 6 5 G 7 
At 30° C. . . . . . . . . . d' 60 73 89 9 73 88 103 

LoNGEVITY.-Cunliffe kept a feinale performing normal func
tions alive at 30° C. for 420 days, and three females under Rimilar 
conditions at 22° C. had an average life ·of 775 days. 

TRANSNIITTER OF DISEASE.-Brnmpt (1908b) proved by experi
ments on animals that this species can transmit a spirochaete derived 
from cases of human relapsing :fever occuning in Abyssinia. 

10. Argas pavimentosus (Neumann). 

Ornithodoros pavimentosus Keumann, 1901, illcm. Soc. Zool. Fmnce, 
XIV, p. 257. 

Orm:tlwdoros pav1:mentosus (Neu.) Donitz, 1906, Sitz.-Ber . Ges. 
natVJf. Freunde, p. 145, f. 2, 3. 

Ornithodoros pavirnentosus (Keu.) Nutt., Warh., Cooper and Robins ., 
1908. Ticks; Mon. Ixod., i. p . 62, £. 90-92. 

Ornithodoros sav1:r;nyi Yar. pac·imentosus (Neu.) Howard, 1908, Ann. 
Tvl. ill-us., I, ii, p. 87, pl. 3, figs. f, h. 

01·nithodo1'us pavimentos1ts (Neu.) Donitz, 1910, Die Zeclwn Sudafr., 
p. 413, pl. 16A, £. 8, 9. 

Argas pav·imentosus (N eu.) Bedford, 1932, R ep. Dir. Vet Serv. and 
Anim. Indust., Un. S. A/1·., XVIII, p. 281. 
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'l'his species differs from A. savignyi in having the body covered 
with contiguous flat granulations which are smaller on the depressed 
areas, and the protarsi and tarsi of legs i, ii and iii are much shorter 
with the dorsal protuberances arranged closer together. Coarse setae 
present on body, especially numerous anteriorly. 

Described by Neumann from a single female collected at 
Bethany, South-\Yest Africa, and by Donitz from numerous speci
mens collected by Schultze, also in N amaqualan<l. Schi1ltze reported 
that they were common in pla<;es where travellers rest, attacking men 
when they lie upon the ground. Howard records recei,·ing numerous 
specimens hom South-west Africa, and states that the life history of 
the tick resembles that of moubata ( = caecus) in the main. 

Family IXODIDAE. 

K ey to the Geneta. 

1. Integument of body leathery, having a Jefinite patte1·n and 
resembling that of Argasidae; scu tum resembling the 1·est 
of body-integument, especially parts thereof; palpi short, 
the joints flexible, the third and fourth cylindrical, the 
latter being terminal; eyes absent; anal groove curving in 
front of anus ..... .. .......... . Nuttall-iella Bedford, p. 95 

Integument of body without a definite pattern; scutum not 
resembling rest of body-in tegument; pal pi long or short, 
j·oints n·ot flexible, the fourth situated ventrally at the 
distal end of the third segment . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 2 

2. Anal grooves surrounding the anus in front or circular . . . . . . 3 
Anal grooves surrounding the anus behind (in Boophilus and 

Mm·ga1·opus the anal groove is faint or obsolete) . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

3. In-ornate, eyes and festoons absent; males with a pregenital, 
median, anal, two adanal and two epimeral plates on the 
venter. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ....... Ixodes Latr. 

4. Hypostome and palpi short . . . . . . 5 
Hypostome and pal pi long . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 10 

5. Eyes absent .. . ........................ Haemaphysalis Koch. 
Eyes present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 

6. Festoons present .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . 7 
Festoons absent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

7. Males with coxae iv much large1· than coxae ito iii, no plates 
or shields on ventral surface of male . . . . . . . . . 8 

Males with ooxae iv not larger than coxae i to iii, a pair of 
adanal shields and usually a pair of accessory adanal shields 
on ventral surface ·Of male . Species usually inornate, basis 
capituli generally hexagon:tl dorsally. Rhip'icephal1ts Koch. 

8. Species ·ornate, basis capituli rectangular dorsally. 
Dennacentm· Koch. 

Species inornate, basis capituli hexagonal dorsally with pro
minent lateral angles. Coxae iv of male with two long 
spines .............. . ........ . Rhipicentm· N utt. and W arb. 
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9. lnomate; ooxae i with a small spine . Male with median 
plate projecting bacbYarJ.s on either side of the anus, .and 
with a caudal protrusion when engmged. Fourth pair of 
legs of male dilated ... ....... ..... J1mga1'opus K arsch. 

lnornate; coxae i bifid. Male with a pair of adanal and 
accessm·y shields, and a caudal protruswn. Fourth pair <Jf 
legs normal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Booph:il1ls Curtis. 

10. E yes present ... . ................ . .... . ....... . .. . . . ..... .. .. 11 
Eyes absent or rudimentary .... ... .... .. ... ..... . .. ..... .... 12 

11. Festoons absent M present . Males TI"it h a pair ·of .adanal 
shields and two posterior abdominal protrusions, accessory 
aclanal shields absent -or present ......... 11 yalornma Koch. 

Species ut;ually ornate; fest·o-ons present. Male without 
adanal shields, but small plaques may be present on the 
venter near the festoons .. . . . .. ... ... .. Amblyomma Koch. 

1~. Species occurring- almost exclusively on R eptilia. 
Aponomma Neuuwn11. 

As the larvae do not always exhibit generic character s, t he 
follo_wing key will serve to de:fferentiate the known South African 
speues : -

K ey to the known South Aftican Lm'Uae. 

l. Eyes absent . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . . . 
E yes present ..... . . . . .... ....... . 

2. Pal pi long and sl ender ........ . .. . 
P al pi shmt, salient laterally ..... . 

:3. Scapulae not projecting f.or"·ard ; anal grooYe, if present, 
surrounding the anus in front . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

~Scapulae prominent, prQjecting forwar ds; anal groove con
touring the anus behind; coxae i-iii each with a '"ell-
rlevelopecl spu r ............... Aponomma. e.Tomat1lm K()ch. 

4. Basis cnpituli with lateral margins sub-parallel. 
ltl:odes simple.?: Neu., f. 36. 

Basis capituli with lateral margins otherwise . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

5. Hyposoome with 10 outer teeth on each side, and 3 rows of 
3 / 3 ; palpi very long .... . . !.'Codes ugandanus Neu. , f. 37. 

H ypostome 'l'l·ith 8 ou ter teeth ·on each side, and 2 r ows of 3 /3; 
pal pi sh orter .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . I xodes ]Jilosus Koch , f. 35. 

6. First joint of palpi " ·it h a retrograde process on Yenter, basis 
cn pituli without cornua ; coxae un D rmecl, l'Otwcled 
posterio rly .. . .. . ... Haemaphysalis leachii (Aud.) f. 38 

First point of pal pi without a retrograde process; coxae ii-iii 
nnarmed .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. . . .. .. . ... ... . .. 7 

7. Basis capi tuli without cornua; coxa i with n pointed internal 
spur .............. . Haemaphysalis zmrmata Neu. (f . 39) . 

Basis capituli with comua; coxa i \Yii.h a slight blunt spur. 
!Taema1;hysalis hoodi W arb. and. Nutt. (f . 41) . 

8 . Pal pi and hypostome short .............. . 
Pnlpi long and slender; hypostom e long .. .. . ... . 
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9. Basis ~apituli po~nted laterally; scapulae ·with prommence 
10 

10. 

11. 

1~. 

13. 

14. 

on :tnner marg:tn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Basis capituli "l'l·ith lateml nwrgins rounded .. . ... . .. ... 12 

Basis capituli with very acute lateral angles. 
BhizJicephalus simus Koch (£. 44). 

Basis capituli "l'l·ith lateral angles less .acute ............... 11 

Scutum more than t"l'l·ice as long as broad, with posterior 
margin only slightly oonvex. 

J(,hizYicephalus sanguineus (Latr.) (£. 45). 
Scutum less than t"l'l·ice as long as broad, with posterior 

nw:t·gin considerably mOl'e convex. 
Rhipicephalus azJpen(hctdatus Neu. (£. 43). 

Scutum almost as long as broad; scapulae with prominence on 
inner margin ......... Rhipicephaltls eurtsi Neu. (£. 42). 

Scutum_ considen~bly wider than long; scapulae without 
pr01n1nence on 1nner marg:tn ............. . . ............... 13 

Palpi very b:t·oad; scutum almost h,·ice as " ·ide as long, "·ith 
posterior margin semicircular. 

Margaropus winthen~i Karsch (£. 46). 
Pal pi narro"l'l·er, especially at apex; scutum longer in propor-

tion to width . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 

Pal pi shaped as in fig. 
BhizJicentor 

Palpi shaped as in :figs 
nuttalli Cooper and Robins. (£ . 40). 

.... . . ......... 15 

15. Posterior mar6·in of scutum semi-circular. 
Boophilus microplus (Can.) £. 48). 

Posterior margin of scutum more sharply rounded. 
BoozJhilus clecoloratus (Koch) (£. 4 7). 

Hi. Scutum 0 · 28 x 0 · 37 mm. with posterior margin rounded. 
Hyalomma ae.!Jyptivm imp1'essum Keu. (£. 49). 

Scutum wider, 0 · 26 x 0 · 46 mm., ''"i th posterior margin more 
pointed ............... Amblyomma hebraeU?n Koch (£. 50). 

Amblyomma variegatum (Fabr.) . 
Antblyomma nuttalli Donitz. 
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Fig. 35. Ixodes pilost~s Koch, dorsum of unfed larva and hypostome. 
G. A. H. B. del. 

Fig. 36. Ixodes simplex Neu., capitulum and scutum of larva. 
G. A. H. B. del. 
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Fig. 37. Fig. 38. 
Fig. 37. Ixodes ugand<tiWS Keu., dorsum of unfed larva and hypostome. 

G. A. H. B. del. 

Fig. 38. Haemaphysalis leachii (Aud.), dorsum of unfed larva. 
G. A. H. B . del. 

o• 

Fig. 39. Fig. 40. 
Fig. 39. Haenwphysalis pamnata. Neu., Lan·a. Scutum, cap1tulum in dorsal 

and ventra l aspect, coxae and tarsus iii. (After Nuttall and W arburton.) 

Fig. 40. Rhipicentor nu.ttalli Cooper and Robins, dorsum of unfed larva. 
G. A. H . B. del. 
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Fig. 41. Fig. 42. 
Fig. 41. Haemaphysalis hoodi ·warb. and Nutt., lan·a, scutum, capitulum in 
dorsal and ventral aspect, coxae and tarsus iii. (After Nuttal and 'Varburton.) 

Fig. 42. Rhipicephalus eve1·tsi Neu., dorsum of unfed larva. 
G . .A. H. B . del. 

Fig. 43. F ig. 44. 
Fig. 43. Rhipicephalns appendicnlatus Neu., dorsum of unfed larva. 

G. A. H . B. del. 

Fig. 44. Rhipicephalus simus Koch, dorsum of unfed larva. 
G . .A. H. B . del. 
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Fig. 45. 
F ig. 45. Rhipicephalus sar.guineus 

Fig. 46. 
(Latr.), dorsum of unfed larva. 

G. A. H. B. del. 
F ig. 46. MaTgco·opl~S wi'!Uthemi Karsch, dorsum of unfed larva. 

G. A. H. B. del. 

0 0 

Fog, 47 . Fig. 48. 

Fig. 47. Boophilus decoloratus (Koch), dorsum of unfed larva. 
G. A. H. B. del. 

Fig. 48. Boophilus micToplus (Can.), larva, scutum and hypostome. 
G. A. H. B. del. 
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F ig. 49. Fig. 50. 

Fig. 49 . Hyalornma aegyptiurn im.znessl~rn Neu., dorsum of unfed larva. 
G. A. H. B . del. 

F ig. 50. A rnblyornrna hebmeurn Koch, dorsum of unfed larva. 
G. A. H . B. del. 

Genus NuTTALLIELLA Bedford. 

Nuttalliella Bedford, 1931, Parasit., XXIII, ii, p. 231. 

FEMALE CHARACTERS .-lntegument of body leathery, having a 
definite pattern (see :figs. 52, 53) and resembling that of Argasidae, 
more especially certain Ar·gas spp. Scutum somewhat resembling the 
rest of the body-integument, especially parts thereof . Eyes absent. 
Capitulum situated on anterior margin; por·ose areas absent . Hypo
stome very sh ort. Chelicerae present . Palpi short, the joints very 
flexible; basal segment Yery small, the second much the largest and 
grooved on inner surface; the third and fourth cylindrical, the latter 
terminal. Anal g1·oove curving in front of anus. Genital and dor·sal 
gTooves absent . Festoons absent. Legs with most of the joints 
incised apically on th e ventral side; coxae i and ii situated close 
together; coxae ii, iii and iv widely separated; tarsi without spurs. 
Haller's organ present on tarsus i . 

This genus contains a single species, Nuttalliella namaqua 
Bedford . 

Nuttalliella namaque Bedford. 
Nuttalliella namaqua Bedford, 1931, Parasit . , XXIII, n, p. 231, 

text :fig. 1, pl. 10, f. 1, 2 . 
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EKGORGED FEMALE (Figs. 01-53) (f . 50).-Bocly slate-coloured, 
slightly wider behind than in front, 4 x 3 · 5 mm., integument pitted 
(fig . 51) , the pits being very shallow and more or less equi
distant apart. Capitulum, (fig 51 A.B. ) orange-coloured with base 
very short dorsally, elongated ventrally (0· 42 x 0·27 mm.), having the 
lateral margins parallel, the anteri or margin str aight and the pos
terior margin slightly convex. Hypostome with one or two very 
rudimentary teeth. Scutum, (fig. 514) considerably wider than long 
(0·57 x 1·07 mm.), 'Yith two large very deep depressions behind, one 

A 

c E 
Fig. 51. Nuttalliella namaqua Bedford. A. Capitulum a nd coxae i in ventr a l 

aspect. B. Capitulum in dorsal aspect. C. Scutum. D. First leg, 
vent r a l aspect. E. First leg, later al aspect. F. Coxae ii-iv, drawn sepa
rately. G. Anus with crescentic pre-anal groove. 

G. A. H . B. del. 

on each side on the posterior margin, and two smaller ones on the 
anterior margin; th ese depressions are dark and closely resemble the 
rest of the integument of the body, so much so that it is difficult to 
see the dividing line between them ; the 1·est of the scu tum is pale in 
col·our and honeycombed with deep irregular pits . It is situated well 
forward on t he anterior margin, lies almost at right angles to the 
capitulum, and can, therefore, hardly be seen when the tick is viewed 
from above. In an unengorged specimen it probably lies in t he 
same or almost the same plane as the capitulum. L egs orange-
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Fig . 52. Nuttalliella 1UllltWq1la Bedford, dorsum of engorged female. 

·-.r 

F ig. 53. Nuttall-iellc~ '11otnaqua Bedford, portion of body integu ment highly 
magnified. 
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coloured, pale at the apices of the joints, except coxae 11-1v, which are 
dark basally and pale apically; ooxa i n·ith a large spur on its outer 
margin; coxa ii with a small spur on its anterior margin; coxae iii 
and iv unarmed, the remainder of the joints of legs ii to iv very 
similar to t hose of the forelegs, which are shmn1 in figs. 51, D and E. 
G enital opening situated between coxae ii. Anus clothed " ·ith 
numerous minute setae , and situated a sh ort distam:e in front of the 
posterior margin. Anal ,91:oo'l;e (fig. 51 G) rudimentary, pre-anal, 
and does not continue backwards tovvards the posterior margin. 

The type is deposited in the South Africa n Museum, Capetown. 
This species was described from an engorged f emale collected under 
a stone at Kamieskrooii, Little K amaqualand, by Dr. R. F. Lawrence 
in October, 1930. Dr. :-;h,tnnence informs me that r·ock-rabbits were 
probably the commonest animab about th e,..hill where he found it, but 
the host of the tick may be a bird. ':C 

.. ' 
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